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New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by admin2 - 13 Jan 2010 17:34
_____________________________________

Due to a recent request made by one of our members, we’ve decided to open up a private area
on the forum exclusively devoted to married men. If you are a married man and you’d like to
gain access to this area, please send me a request via PM.

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Me3 - 17 Jan 2010 01:14
_____________________________________

click your heels together  or follow the yellow brick road.  OR PM Guard

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by admin2 - 17 Jan 2010 02:09
_____________________________________

mgsbms, you should be now be able to access the board.

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Eye.nonymous - 17 Jan 2010 12:55
_____________________________________

I think I lost a post.  :'( :'( :'(

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Kollel Guy - 17 Jan 2010 13:21
_____________________________________

One thread was taken down.
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========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Ineedhelp!! - 17 Jan 2010 14:53
_____________________________________

ya the married mens forum has seem to lost its pizaz even before it really took off. Maybe none
of the married men feel comfortable posting there??? Either becuase they are afraid to get
caught by their wives or they still think its a public forum....

-Yiddle

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Kollel Guy - 17 Jan 2010 16:26
_____________________________________

Yiddle2 wrote on 17 Jan 2010 14:53:

ya the married mens forum has seem to lost its pizaz even before it really took off. Maybe none
of the married men feel comfortable posting there??? Either becuase they are afraid to get
caught by their wives or they still think its a public forum....

-Yiddle

 
Our wives can't see it.

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Ineedhelp!! - 17 Jan 2010 16:27
_____________________________________
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Kollel Guy wrote on 17 Jan 2010 16:26:

Yiddle2 wrote on 17 Jan 2010 14:53:

ya the married mens forum has seem to lost its pizaz even before it really took off. Maybe none
of the married men feel comfortable posting there??? Either becuase they are afraid to get
caught by their wives or they still think its a public forum....

-Yiddle

 
Our wives can't see it.

 

I know that but I think people are still reluctant to post there because of the POSSIBILITY

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by BruceWayne - 17 Jan 2010 18:04
_____________________________________

Paranoid much?

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Ineedhelp!! - 17 Jan 2010 18:05
_____________________________________

Well I CANT post there so... I have no problem saying yes!
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========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by silentbattle - 17 Jan 2010 21:04
_____________________________________

I hope my making a fuss didn't turn people off...sorry guys...

========================================================================
====

Re: New exclusive forum for married men.
Posted by Kollel Guy - 17 Jan 2010 21:41
_____________________________________

silentbattle wrote on 17 Jan 2010 21:04:

I hope my making a fuss didn't turn people off...sorry guys...

 

In our language, you successfully "raitzed the olam un" 

========================================================================
====
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